


What is slavery-free chocolate?
It’s chocolate that is free from exploitative labour practices.

Much of the chocolate that finds its way into our shops and homes here in Australia 
is made from cocoa from plantations in the West Coast of Africa.  Presently children 
as young as 12 years old are the ones picking those cocoa beans in order to make the 
chocolate we eat.  Some of these children are trafficked.  Most are forced to pick cocoa 
from an early age for minimal or no wages, for long hours, in dangerous work condi-
tions, without any possibility of attending school.
The International Labor Rights Forum (ILRF) estimates there are 500,000 - 1,500,000 
children working in the cocoa sector in West Africa.
A global movement has begun to change this.  The movement tackles poverty and em-
powers producers who are doing the right thing.  When you choose your chocolate this 
Easter or anytime, look for a label that shows the cocoa has been sourced ethically, and 
from farmers who engage in good labour practices.   
Want slavery-free chocolate?  Look out for these certification labels:
The best option is FAIRTRADE.  



Campaign success so far 
Efforts to promote chocolate that has been ethically sourced via  
slavery-free supply chains are already having an effect in Australia
There have been some big successes: 
* Cadbury dairy milk chocolate bars made in Australia have been certified Fairtrade
* All Mars bars made in Australia are now certified RAINFOREST ALLIANCE
* All Nestle chocolate made in Australia and NZ is now UTZ certified 
* Haighs source 70% of their cocoa from UTZ certified farms.  Their Easter range  
   is 100% certified. 
* Aldi have a wide variety of UTZ certified Easter chocolate.
Five years ago Australian supermarkets did not have an Easter chocolate certified as 
slavery-free, but that is slowly changing.  We think that we can still do better though - 
let’s not stop until ALL our chocolate is slavery-free!!

What you can do
 Be a Good Egg this Easter!
* BUY slavery-free chocolate
- See ‘The Good Egg Guide’ on the back of this flyer
- Ask Woolworths and Coles to commit to double the number of certified  products  
  they stock for Easter in 2016 and 2017; and ask David Jones and Myer to stock certified    
   products in their stores.
- Encourage your School or Faith Community to only use certified products in   
   their fundraising kits
* EAT only slavery-free chocolate this Easter
- Purchase your Easter chocolate from the stores who are stocking the certified  
   products.  If your local store doesn’t stock it, talk to the Manager of the store and ask  
   why they don’t have any products 
* TALK about slavery-free chocolate this Easter
- Talk about this in your school or with your family
- Visit our Facebook page at: www.facebook.com/sfchoccampaign and keep up-to-date 
   with the campaign 
* THANK those stores who stock slavery-free chocolate 
- Write to Aldi and Haighs and thank them for stocking slavery-free chocolate in  
   their stores 
 
* We CAN make a difference!
* We CAN end the exploitation of children who pick cocoa to make our chocolate
* We CAN be a light for others
* We CAN and WE WILL end slavery in our school and family community. It all  
   starts today!



 
SUPPORTED BY: 
ACRATH (Australian Catholic Religious Against Trafficking in Humans), CARITAS Australia - Archdiocese of Melbourne, Catholic Diocese 
of Ballarat - Social Justice Commission, Catholic Archdiocese of Melbourne - Office for Justice and Peace, Catholic Diocese of Sandhurst 
- Social Justice Committee, Uniting Church in Australia - Synod of Victoria & Tasmania, Victorian Council of Churches - Social Questions 
Commission


